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Heb 2:17 Therefore, in all things He had to be made like His brethren, that He might be a
merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation for the sins of
the people.
Heb 3:1 Therefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and
High Priest of our confession, Christ Jesus,
Heb 4:14-16 Seeing then that we have a great High Priest who has passed through the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. For we do not have a High
Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but was in all points tempted as we are,
yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy
and find grace to help in time of need.
Heb 5:9,10 And having been perfected, He became the author of eternal salvation to all who
obey Him, called by God as High Priest "according to the order of Melchizedek,"

What Jesus, as our High Priest, had provided us with:
Salvation
Sanctification
Purification Justification
New Creation
Purpose

Revelation Righteousness

Mission

Vision

Membership
Destiny

Fellowship
Heritage
Assurance

Holiness
Worship

Joyfulness
Friendship

Inheritance
Security

Jesus is our High Priest Because He……
•
Suffered the pains of death for us!
Defeated Hell, death, & the grave for us!

•
•
•
•

Became the Captain of our salvation!
Destroyed the authority of Satan for us!

Released us from the bondage of fear & fear of bondage!
•
•

Is our present help in every time of need!
Removed our sin & gave us righteousness!
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Heb 7:26,27 For such a High Priest was fitting for us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners, and has become higher than the heavens; who does not need daily, as those high priests, to
offer up sacrifices, first for His own sins and then for the people's, for this He did once for all when He
offered up Himself.
Heb 8:1,2,6 We have such a High Priest, who is seated at the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in
the heavens, a Minister of the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle which the Lord erected, and not man.
But now He has obtained a more excellent ministry, inasmuch as He is also Mediator of a better
covenant, which was established on better promises.
Heb 9:11,12 But Christ came as High Priest of the good things to come, with the greater and more
perfect tabernacle not made with hands, that is, not of this creation. Not with the blood of goats and
calves, but with His own blood He entered the Most Holy Place once for all, having obtained eternal
redemption
Heb 10:21-23 and having a High Priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full
assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with
pure water. Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is
faithful.

As our High Priest, Jesus….
¥ has sanctified us
¥ has made us members of His family & kingdom
¥ tasted, swallowed, & defeated death for us
¥ gave us His glory & anointing
¥ is our propitiation (mercy seat) in behalf of God & us
¥ Gave us peace with God & the peace of God
¥ Can relate to our humanity
¥ Is merciful & faithful to His people
¥ Has cleansed us from our sin by His own blood
¥ Brought us deliverance & escape from hell & darkness
¥ Is our very present help in time of need
¥ Placed the life of Heaven within us
¥ Ministers over our confession of faith
¥ Is eternally the same
¥ Can’t fail nor forsake you
¥ Placed his life & faith into you
¥ His joy is your sustaining & prevailing strength
¥ His word & grace can change everything in your life
He’s faithful to His Word & to you

